
Tile Cllalet at Mt. Featllertop 

G. Langridge 

THIS. ot course is all ancient history 
now. But some of you will have tor

gotten It, and so here It Is-how Feathertop 
got Its bungalow in 1925. to be destroyed. 
alas. In the bushfires of 1939. There is still 
good skl- Ing there. and maybe anot-her wlll 
be built some day. for It is one ot the easiest 
mountains to get at from Harrietvllle. 

The Mount Buffalo Chalet, built In 1910 
by the Victorian Public Works Department. 
was run tor many years by Miss Hilda sam
sing as lessee. She handed It over to the con
trol Of the Victorian Railways In August. 
1924. and shortlY afterwards I asked her If 
she would be Interested In opening another 
snow resort. The answer was "yes." 

As a reSUlt. a meeting was arrBnged Of 
those Interested and It decided on MOlU1t 
Feathertop (6267 It,) as the objective. After 
going Into the qUestiOll of title. It was de
cided to take out a number of Mlner's Rights 
for various positions. The spot selected was 
governed by the problem or water supply. 
and alter several examinations, one Just be
low Little Feathertop was chosen. A Right 
was also taken out for the supply of water. 

These details took some considerable time 
to complete. We then consulted a well
known road contractor In the Bright district 
-1 forget hls name-about the const.ructlon 
of a rood Crom HarrietvilJe to the site that 
could be kcpt rea.sonably clear of snow in 
the winter. It was suggested by him that the 
existing five runes of "track" could be made 
Into a one-way foad at very little cost. 
Otherwise it would cost. for a re-survey of 
the .. track" and a new road. about £20.000. 
We then proceeded to enquiries as to the 
proposed building. and a well-known Mel
bourne architect, Mr. E. F. Bliison. prepared 
tentatlve plans Cor a project. to cost some
thing In the vicinity ot £80.000. 

In the meantime it was proposed to build 
n. smaller building to accommodate Oobout 
thirty people. Considerable time was taken 
up In getting data. as no building tor snow 
purposes had previously been erected In Vic
toria. We wrote to a firm In Norway who 
supplied a lot of information, Including a 
ful working plan ot the famous Holmen
kolJen Jump. cootlng £10,000. which they had 
buHt. 

Timber at that time being easy to get. we 
had the structure for the whole building cut 
up and laid ou~ in sections, each s.1de being 
painted a difierent colour. This work was 
done In Prahran. Melbourne. by Davies and 
Co .. on a vacant allotment adjoining their 

. premIses in Malvern Road. These sections 
were forwarded to Bright. thence to Harriet
ville. Crom where they were sledged five 
miles up the mountain by six learns each of 
six horses. Though considered a very hard 
task. this was duly acomplished by the con
tractor a day belore SIlOW Cell and held up 
ali work, burying everything for a week. 

The building consisted ot eight bedrooms. 
each of four bunks. fitted with wire mattres
ses. a large dining room and lounge com
bined. two bathrooms. kitchen with stove In 
the centre, hot water system and electric 
light throughout. 

The erection ot this structure on the spot 
took only three weeks lor a team of seven 
carpenters. two plumbers and six labourers. 
The Bungalow. as it was called. was comfort
ably fitted up Inside and stocked. with fitty 
pairs of Norwegian skis. 

The formal opening took place with due 
ceremony on July 13. 1925. and quite a num
ber oC prominent people were present in
cluding Doctor and Mrs. Barry Thompson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell. of Lylydale. Miss J. 
Gerrard. Mr. A. E. Callaway. oC C.R.B.. Mr. 
E. Williams, or Tourist Bureau, Mr. H. R. 
Oollan. oC the RaIlways. Mr. J. E. Toole, of 
the Millions Club. Sydney, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Rattan (Secretary to the company) and 
\'arious members of the skf~lng community. 
DUring the evening a number of rockets 
were fired. and these were seen In the sur
rounding distrlcLs. 

During the building and formation oC the 
company, I am very sorry to say. we found 
some Oovernment departments very much 
against our project, and they put every ob
stacle In our way. DUring the negotiations 
with the Government Solicitor over our site. 
It was suggested that a f1fty~year lease 
should be granted. Thls came along after 
some delay and was progressing very well. 
when it was suggested that it should be sub
mitted to the Railways Commissioners In 
case it might be thought prejudlcal to their 
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Interests.at Buffalo. The Railways held the 
proposed lease for some considerable time 
and then suggested quite a number of altera
tions, one of whiCh was that they should 
have the option oC purchase at the end of 
the nnt seven years. 

A stalemate resulted on the question of 
the lease because of these propQ5ed con
ditions. and the promoters abnlldoned the 
project after eighteen months of fruitless 
negotiation. The company went Into volun
tary liquidation alter selling an asset to the 
Victorian Railways for £250 which had cost 

us £3000. 
The Bungalow had run prontably for Its 

tlrst two years under the company's man
agement - although intended more as pre
liminary publlclty for the major project 
which was planned to follow, than as a pro
nt-maker It.sel!-tmd It wlU now remain a 
matter only for Idle speculation whether the 
£80.000 l>Toject would have changed the 
whole history of skl-Ing In Victoria. At aU 
events the attitude of the varIous Govern
ment deparunents seems tD have changed 
radically for the better since then! 

\Ve Build u Ski Lodge at Hothum 
P. Holdsworth 
"OUR own sid lodge at Botllam!" For 

years we have dreamed of it, saved 
for It, worked for it, and now It is a reality. 
Thg/ had been a beautiful stone building, two 
stories high, a real mountain chalet. We 
visualised. It on our site, its back to the road, 
facing up Swtndler·s Creek. a noble build
Ing on a noble site! 

We still have the noble site, of course, Its 
plentiful water supply, a good healthy creek, 
running well both summer and winter. But 
the noble building-no. When we submitted 
our lovely plans to the builder, and received 
his staggering esUmates, we were appalled! 
So much money! Next. he told us that we 
couldn't build it because of shortage of 
labour, shortage of materials; so, realising 
that the country's housing need was greater 
than ours, we sorrowfully laid our lovely 
plans away. 

The we thought of a wooden bullding. But 
L~t was even worse. In a city where two
thirds of the population wanted to build 
homes, where would we get a bullder, tim
ber, and all the building necessities that are 
In such pltttuJIy short supply? No. that also 
was out of \.he question. 

Then, just when we thought we'd have to 
wait t11l things got better, some one had a 
br!lllan!. Idea. What about 0. prefabricated 
building? or course, the very Idea! One 
member said he knew a man who'd bought 
one, and he might let us have It-and so, our 
little lodge was born! 

On Anzac Day, 1947, we started a working 
bee. In two days the lodge under expert 
guidance was dismantled in sections, packed 
on to two tra1Jers, and taken to Hotham. 
The building Is a galvanlsed-lron, cement-
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sheet roofed. and Is 60 ft. long and 18 tt. 
wide, so you can Imagine the job It wu. 
After two dllYs' harrowing journey (Oh, that 
Cobungra HlIIl) we arrived at the site. 

Here we met a major problem! Instead of 
a fall of three. It was eight feet in the Width 
of the building. Amateur surveyors (that's 
us!) had underestimated the tall of the land, 
and we had not sutliclently long stumps on 
which to set the building! 

But help was at hand. A bulldozer had 
been working !n the district, and, having 
tlnished its job, was returning home. Prayers 
and pleas from our in"eslstlble secretary, and 
the driver ",'as prevailed upon to give us one 
morring before returning to Bright. In that 
time our site was levelled, the work of five 
men for two weeks being done in a few 
hours. Labour was procured at Bright, and 
work begun, Stumps were set In, the floor 
laid, the walls erected, the roof put on, and 
the whole bullding completed. We boarded 
the workers at the Chalet. and although It 
was hard work, all enjoyed It. The first. snow 
was later than usual. giving us time to 
finish, so we felt that Providence smJled on 
our venture, and that it augured well ror 
the Edell\'elss Ski Club's ski lodge at Hot
ham. 

In t.own, we had a buying orgy. Eight 
army beds, mtl.~tresses, four blankets to each 
bed, pillOWS, bed-side lockers, folding chairs 
and tables, sink stove, bath and heater and 
stores. The stores list was drawn up In mas
terly manner, proved by the fact that nOl 
once did we run out of anything. We catered 
for eight people, for approximately eight 
weeks, and I may add that eggs and bacon 
were on the menu every day during occu-


